THE FOLD

READINGS
Old Testament: Joel 2:21-27
This is the word of the Lord. All: Thanks be to God.
New Testament: I Timothy 6:6-10
This is the word of the Lord. All: Thanks be to God.
Gospel Reading: Matthew 6:25-33
Hear the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Matthew.
All : Glory to you, O Lord.
(After the reading) This is the Gospel of the Lord.
All: Praise to you, O Christ.

COLLECTS
The Collect
God, the giver of life,
whose Holy Spirit wells up within
your Church:
by the Spirit’s gifts equip us to live
the gospel of Christ
and make us eager to do your will,
that we may share with the whole
creation, the joys of eternal life;
through Jesus Christ your Son our
Lord,
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever.
Amen

Additional Collect
God, our light and our salvation:
illuminate our lives,
that we may see your goodness in
the land of the living,
and looking on your beauty
may be changed into the likeness of
Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen

GET IN TOUCH
Associate Vicar: Revd. Paul Butler—revpbutler@gmail.com
Tel: 07903 904 599
Parish Administrator: office@stjohns-waterbeach.org.uk
Tel: 01223 860353
St John’s Church Wardens
Richard Stobart — richard.stobart@gmail.com
Paul Tregoing — paultregoing @ yahoo.com
All Saints’ Licensed Lay Minister / Warden
Ray Gambell—ray.gambell @ btinternet.com Tel: 01223 860757
All Saints' and St John's Licensed Lay Minister
Jane Oakes - janemaryoakes@gmail.com
Want to know more? www.stjohns-waterbeach.org.uk, or follow us on Facebook
If you have something that you would like to see in the The Fold on a Sunday, please e-mail it to office@stjohns-waterbeach.org.uk by the Wednesday before.

St John’s Church, Waterbeach
& All Saints’ Church, Landbeach
Sunday 17th October 2021
Trinity 20
You are especially welcome if you’re here for the first time or visiting. Please
do stay for refreshments after the morning service. Should you need assistance, have a question or just want to say hello, come see whoever was
leading the service or greeted you at the door.
We would love to meet you!

THIS SUNDAY
All Saints' Church, Landbeach
10am
Morning Praise
10.30am
Community Forest Church

Ray Gambell
Jane Oakes

St Johns, Waterbeach
10.15am
Holy Communion

Rev’d Paul Butler

THIS WEEK & BEYOND
Tuesday 19th Oct
Wednesday 20th Oct
Thursday 21st Oct
Sunday 24th October

9.30am
7.45am
7.45am
10am
10.15am
7pm

Sunday 31st October

10am

Daytime Home Group (WB)
Morning Prayer (WB)
Morning Prayer (WB)
Holy Communion (LB)
Holy Communion For All (Climate
Change) (WB)
Making Sense of Intergenerational
Church
All Age Holy Communion (LB)
No service at Waterbeach

NOTICES
Prayer Request
Please continue to pray for Shirley and her family as they mourn the
death of dear Jane. Paul will provide the funeral date when to hand.
Carol Service Singers Needed!
On Sunday 19th December, we will have our annual carol service!
We need singers to help lead the congregation in well-known Christmas Carols and also to sing some choir only carols. We invite singers
of all voices. We rehearse on Friday evenings, and we have a final
rehearsal on Saturday, December 18th at 3 pm. If you are interested,
just email music@stjohns-waterbeach.org.uk or contact Michael Williamson on 01223 860899.

After Service Refreshments at St John’s
The after service refreshments at St John’s are an important part of
the Sunday programme but it needs people to help prepare, serve
and wash up. Our team has got somewhat depleted now as several
volunteers have retired or moved away and we are looking for more
volunteers to help prepare, serve and wash up before/after the main
service. We try to work on a flexible rota system so volunteers are
not committed to helping every week. It is not a very onerous job and
is a good way of meeting other members of the congregation who are
always very pleased to see you! If you think you might be able to help
please speak to Jane Williamson or, if you aren’t sure who she is any
other member of the church team, who will point you in the right direction.

NOTICES
Making Sense
Our Making Sense series is back. Do ask Paul for Zoom links!
Sunday 24th October 2021 via Zoom, 7pm
Making Sense of Intergenerational Church
Dr Ruth Perrin
Sunday 14th November 2021, Church Room, St John’s, 7pm
So I send you: Making Sense of Mission Today in Conversation with
Lesslie Newbigin
The Revd Dr Paul Weston
Sunday 28th November 2021, Church Room, St John’s, 7pm
Making Sense of the Holy Spirit in Revivals
The Revd Chris Pemberton
Sunday 12th December 2021, 7pm
Making Sense of the Jewish Roots of Christianity
Dr Jeffrey Seif

Waterbeach Community Association—your support needed!
The WCA is responsible for important village events, such as
the Carols on the Green, the Feast, and producing and distributing
the Beach News. It is made up of 36 member associations, like
ours, from the village. All the work it does is carried out by volunteers from in and around Waterbeach and the neighbouring villages. Without new volunteers, the events it has run for years will
not be able to continue. The WCA will now be making a final appeal to member organisations for people to step forward to volunteer
their time and expertise to keep these amazing village events running. A meeting will be held on Monday 8th November at
7.30pm in the Baptist Chapel, at which the organisation will try again
to find a treasurer and secretary, and will hope to gather together
many willing volunteers to make sure that the Carols, Christmas tree
and lights, and Feast are able to take place this coming year. A separate sub-committee will be set up for the organisation of the Feast
day. The situation is pretty desperate now. If people don't attend
that meeting and show their support and commit to help, the WCA
will be disbanded and the events will not be run again.

